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eft& 7110 ' 2g I am sitting htere at ey typewriter with  
billy J. Emme standing hibind me and  

n * breathing down my neck. He is keeping a eye on me to see  

* that I explain properly that HI is Editor of !AB for this 
ftr, week. Wh ch means tKet any minute now he is going to  
112 turf me out of my seat and take over. . • •  

(Wottrue. nveer pinch a lady'S chair. And 
* • anyway, I'M not breathing downn her neck. She 'S not tall 
* enough. BJK.) 

Okey. Okay. It's the top of my head ha 's breathing 
on. Who's complaining? Not me! I kinda like it. Anyway,  

* as I was saying before the new Editor interrupted me.  
billy .7 is editing Pili just for this week. And having 
bad smother look at what be's written on my letter.  
all I can say is that it's just as well Editors don't oft., 

need to do anp_121. 

Point taken. And f011 marks for that bit of typing. 
(Can you 

Mind you, it took him nearly five minutes! So he can sing.  
but he ain't no kitten on the typewriter keys. 

Now. Beck to business. The first thing 1 have to  
do is explain to Billy J. that when you're editing a  
magazine you have to put in pictures of very popular poop]  
If you want to sell the darn thing, that is!  

(Point taken. li'LL have the Meta'sn on the 
back page. BOE.) 

He learns, fast, doesn't ho.  
MT we'll have a feature on LiAnce Comfort, too. 

So he'S not no well known over here, butI just happen to 
think he'S great. Editors have privileges. don'TThey7 

Sure. Anyone else? 
(Tie. Let's writer about Mary Wells sswell. . . 

in one feature. Theyboth have something in common. 
They'll? both terrific. They can go onpage 25 with the 
disc column. BJI.) 

Anything you say, sir.  
Oh, heaven.. The Doke have arrived. Al]. four of 

them; looking wildly enthusiastic and sorting through t--
colour picture.. Seems Billy's appointed them all 
assistant Editors. It's all very well, but 7/8th of the 
FAB gang have piled into the room, too, and can hear 
nasty whispers about it being tab having a male Editor 
for a change. There is silence from the eighth-eighth-
?AB's Keith. As you know he's the only bloke on the 
paper and has an ' I-can't-win-either-way* look on his fa,  

(OH, can'T he. Keith is herebyeppointed 5th assist,: 
Editor in Chief--levelpegging with the Daks. And now 
I think IT'S timewe had a man-to-manchat about the 
we'll write aboutie the paper this weeek. Well. 
I reckonCIlla ought to be in. And DUSty. ANd the 
VErnon'S Girls. Aid . . . BJI.) 

Hey, hang on a minute. Don't forget that FAB has 
girl readers, too, and they like pictures of boys.  

(Rielly? PIty. Okaythen. How about our mate 
Gene Pitney? 8.31.) 

Zoowey! 
(And arry. 8.11.) 
Great. 
-(lifirthe SEarchers. BJE.) 
Billy-what good taste you have!  
(Andthen,ofcourse. we must have SOUnds rm. & 

The !outmost. BJE.) 
Great! Well fix the features and decide on which 

pictures to use. They're all ready for your inspection.  
sir . . . but shall we make our decisions over lunch? 
That'll give us a couple of hours or so. There'e smoked 
trout. A steak. Strawberries and cream. Cheese.  
Coffee and a glass of wine to wash it all down.  

I knew he d finish up by turfing me out of ay chair 
Think I'll go home. There's nothing for me to do around 
here-until next week. See you then. huh? 

Love-your dispossessed Editor 
P.S. I got my own back. I made the works copy his typir.? 
just as he did it. Billy doesn't have any printer 
?ans any more!  
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*********************************** 

WM'If I ay f wan, Bugs Bunny on Me 
cover—I mean Butt &natl.—you Can 
coned, younelf fired. - 

Below, the Edotor's lunch. Those prom 
usclude FARS tte and The Dakota. 
Head of the table ts—nre 

After lunch taJk for Dakota Tony Mani-
lield as he p/ortgh. through the autograph 

book, wankel by FAB'S Sheena. 

BILLY J. KRAMER SPEAKING 
Meanwhile, rrn eittIng Mck 
in the not hutch HEMS oflic• 

and the gang Is beck to its 
nuttiest ( not the FAB gang 
Hone« I). 

I walked into the office last week end 
found Cilia crawling Wound on her 
hand. and knees mumbling something 
about a, lost car Just .51w., about 
lo cell for two men in white to lake 
her away who should appear from the 

far side of the desk but her road 
menage,. Bobby Willis. also on hands 
and knms 

"I've got it." he announced triumph-

antly, arising from the hoot with a model 
racing car en his hands 

This I discovered is Cilia'. latest fad. 
She ha. a whole fleet of model racing 
cars. complete with tiny engines. which 

she races in the dressing room of The 
London Palladium She had brought 
two into the office for NEMS to 
appreciate What next ? 

And what next but Sounds 
IncorpormW who had droppW in 

for tm and wer•d•manding "¡env 
cakes" with th•ir chm. Imwina 
th•ir surprise wh•n the girl. held 
out a mlection of pastriiss. c.a. 
end biscuits ( They had stocked 
up oft« The Sounds had corn-
pleined . bout the lack of good,...) 
Saxophonist Grill West and 
drumrnm Tony Newman wror• so 
oymcome they went straight out 
and bought roses all round for the 
female staff. 

If that doesn't lake Me cake—this 
will Our very good mates The Fou,-
most bowled in before going on to the 
Palladium end began to talk Chinese. 
Al least that's what I thought it was. 
until I learnt they were calling one 
another by their new nicknames. For 
Brian O'Hara blame read " Flo Ho" 
and for Mike Millward say " Millie" 
Billy Hatton rejoices in the title of 
"Gaylord" and Dave Lovelady has 
become "Lovely" For the whole 
bunch please read -Four nits.-

Mike Millward has just bought a new 
American car which he can't dove 
because a. he has no licence and b, 
while appearing at The Palladium he 
never goes out of town It figures 
somehow t 

Outeide our own showboa,. 
people morn to be getting just as 
much kick Oct of life Duet./ 
Springfied 13 on to a mad fed. 
She invites all her friends around 
to broth« ion,, flat on Sisturd•le 
of t•rnoon to h•v• tee end watch 
th• Telwoons. 

Rwently she dscid•d to bake a 

cake. 

"I mull have belted it back-
wards." says Dusty sadly. - The 
whole thing subsid•d in the middle 
and when I took the wrapping off 
it collapsed in • lail• of crumb. : 

bait ( burnt both aid«) is now 
"rued et This Springfield Plec• 
with The Telegoons. Whet • 
wonderfully whacky gal she is. 

II Was mce of ex.Dakola Ray Jones 
to take lime out horn his new lobes, 

full time husband l0 be al my party 
Ray appears by counmy of Mrs Jones 
Just kidding Wendy. The best tO, You 
Sorb 

I hope you've enjoyed the brief 
introduction to my own edition of * 
FABULOUS. You'll find lots more 
insid• • bout the friends I've * 

mentioned him•. * 

YON met Minh Th Dakote anoteaw The Doke and I think it's• swing- * 

WI fte-di»* " rh« I ng issue of FAB. We hope you * 

eldf M. The dRlY oi« ' it' doe. well. 
They're nae inify--nnern. 

}****3******************************'*. 

* 

FABULOUS goes to the 
SEASIDE—not to eat the sand-
wiches there, but to catch up 
with THE FOURMOST . . . 
CLIFF on the beach . . . P. J. 
PROSY talkin' about the sea-
side STATESIDE style . . . 
BILLY FURY in holiday mood 
at Yarmouth ... THE PRETTY 
THINGS, THE HOLLIES and 
THE MOJOS build (sand) 
castles in the air on the beach 
so if you DO like to be beside 
the seaside, and you DO like 
to know what pop stars do 
AT the seaside then read the 
fab FABULOUS . . . out next 
Monday... 

PRICE 
PP- ONE 
SHILLING 
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© GREAT 
hli'à GENE 
PITNEY 

I leaned back in rny chair end regerded ny 

empty lunch pieta with • miff ied Clad 

In his well- tailored camel halted coat our 

Editor for the day. Billy J. Kremer. roes to his 
feet and addressed Oh. Dakotas end Fabulous 

staff with whet he called . "A few of PIN, 

cuff rernerke." 

-Son of a sleeve note for the meal." I 

punned. 

A N expression akin to ewe indigestion flrokere 

across Billy's face al the crack end he has 

ProPoise Our Editor's health end my inunedire 
d,emitsal I quickly Proposed an article for Billy's 

Edition on his good friend Gene Pitney and found 
myself speedily reinstated. • 

-Greet Idea," enthused Billy. -Join us 

while we go outside for • few photos and rit 

tell you all there is to know about Gene." 

1 prised myself loose from the lunch table and 
wedged between a photographer. The Dakotas and 

Billy J. descended in a Ch to the street below. 

-A very shrewd nut." commented Billy e• 

we passed the fifth floor. 

"Whet did you en." I replied. 

"Gene Pitney le a very good operator." 

Billy explained. 

We moved out of the lift and strode off into the 

street in pursuit of our photographer. Billy continued 

chatting on how he was obviously only impressed 

by Gene's show business know how 

-He handle, all his own buelneee effehe 

and booking.. Apart from writing trernendorn 

hits like Rubber Ball. for Bobby Vert, and 

Hello Merry Lou. for Rick Nelson, he has • 

natural nose for talent. He recognized the 

hit potentiel behind The Stones' composition 

of Thee Girl Belongs to Y •ifarday—you 

know whet happened...." 

the kind of portion who after mooting 

for the first time you feel you h•ve known 

him .11 your life." nid Billy. "We visited 
eona patients together in • Winn hospital 

end Gene wee chatting and leughing with 

everyone, almost es soon ele he got through 

the door." 

We rounded is oreat comer and round we had 

lost our photographer I assured Billy we coned left 

end he pointed Sir ...sing finger on the 0Aonisins 

direction where our man was waving us to cane on 

Billy sighed. " You know whet this means.'" 

aeinr i enquired 

Our Hon. Ed nodded. 

While Billy was being photographed on a bomb 

site which was now a converted car park I chatted 

to The Disko'se to find out what they remembered 

of Gene 

Drummer Tony Mansfield has vivid memories of 

poke Gene played on The Remo Four who were 

backing him on stage During the opening number 

Gent feigned an illness and steppered off stage 
telling The Four to fill in Cale weS standing in the 

wings end knew his intended to go strught beck on. 

but she grabbed hOld of hit arm and wouldn't let pp, 

"The boat moment was when he broke free. -

laughed Tony. "He dashed on end grabbed 

hold of the wrong mike. It was deed. There 

wee Gene 0...hind about the stage, singing his 

heart out and only the first two rows could 

hear him." 

I cornered Mike Masheld as Billy tossed hen his 
coat to hold whole he had e shot taken Taking 

Abbis attention away fe missed the cow and 

dropped or on the ground Guess who Oct feed 

*gam ? 
Mike remembers Gene bresuse of the fabulous 

sessions they used to have backstage Gene can 

play piano, guitar and drums and he and Mike 

used to song over ail Ore old Drifters* numbers 

Dakotas' bass pinker. Ray Jones remembers 

Gene because of the fight they had on the bend 

COSch 

••Not • reel bundle." smiled Ray. "Just a 

friendly wrestle. Rut it ended uP with even/-

one involved. Gene puts his knees through 

his trounce and I tore the seat out of my 

pant.. It Wes Mee • rough and 
That was typical of how bent would fool ebout 

with the group he wasiu,r oneolrtrabvyseod 

although a nch slid established ere, he was never 

Roof Or auger.. 

liable MacDonald. MAInn guilantt with The 

Oaks, was taught a rather roamed trick by Gene. 
Robin explerned how Gene would place a sixpence 

on his wr.sn any by turning and sbetchug a tendon 
he could turn the coin completely over meow 

touching d w,th his fingers 

tan do it now." said Robin proudly. -Of 
course." he added. -I Clou Stave • dielonted 

Belly J ',soused me while The Dakotas leem 
being photographed and age 

"When Gams went to Austral', he took the cookie 

ro wow ro me enclosing • teatime thar had appeared 
or en Australian peer They ought SIM • smell 

thing. Out wlwn you're • busy star irs A. kind of 

thought that makes Me very pleasant Gene is one 
orate greffitSf resee 

Billy walked teck to nun in the photos end I 

looked around for somewhere to Sit I hadn't 

mowed more Men Roe feat belote our phurogropher 
infoimed me Net il I put my"blankety blank heed" 

in his viewfinder once more, he would spear me on 
his tripod 

Th. Sake and our Hon Ed turned on me at one 
man. - Don't tell me.- I shouted. " I know. 

Tn. tunas . n one day it moo be a rec.:J— 

erold« it it'll be a hit ? 

KEITH ALTHAM 
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CILLA vs« born ProacoIla Mana Veronoca Whole 

on 27 May, 1943 The Whores loved on the 

red book bungle of Liverpool over e groceis 

ewe on Scotland Road and Code went to 

Ss Anthony's Jumo, and Secondary schools 

Growing up *0th three brothers. George. John 

and Alan, the blue eyed redhead whose glamorous 

gowns have hall Brota.n's gals turn.ng muted shades 

of green was a bot on the tornt:orsh side She was 

!rhea, out with the boys But she was a borne-

lovIng gal and she never grew -away- from her 

Parents. John and %sale Whole Her mother 

encouraged her to take a shonhand typong course at 

The Anfoeld Cornmercoal College when she left 

school. and Colla became a ryoost BY day The 

evenrngs were somethong else 

C.118 was madly . nvolved on the boornong beat 

scene. She worked on a coffee bar called The 

Zola.on the evenongs All Me beat boys dropped 

én to meet thew mates there and they couldn't help 

bod nonce the beautdul bud behond the counter 

Broan Epstern wen, there velh Gerry and Body .1 and 

The Beatles and before she knew what was 

happenong. Coda the gel who would get up and 

song we anyone was a songer heron., 

- 

Cilla was 
hat yuee 

Remember FAB'S pbotobiog on Billy J. a while back.? Billy J. hasn't for-
gotten. He put bis feet on the desk, adjusted bis Editor-type expression, and 
said: "That wasn't bad. Let's have one on Cilla now. 'Cos Cilia's a mate 
of mine." So bere,foryou and the Ed  

Bill Presents 

Above, Mum she's helped every 
inch of the way—daughter, and dog, 
Lassie. 

*0th Broan on 6 September. 1963, and toned her 

mates at News Smog:woes The coffee bars and the 

clubs of Liverpool where she had once made "pon 

money" as a hat check gal lost one of bled most 

popular personal.« and Colla became star 

For a sur. Colla os pude unaffected Horne 055till 

the same red buck dockland borne She has all her 

kends around her from ' the old days:' and they're 

811 stars too Body J. The Beatles. Ge, nil 

day. every day, her office handles dues« hke How 

Tall , lb It 5 on ). What Woofs, ( El st 13 10 1. 

Biggest LA. e (dancong). Efiggest Hale ( slongback 

shoes) Cala's favour.> m.oa stars are Warren 

Beale, end Paul Newman And her bog ambit.. I 

She lays sanely •lo make more records " 

For a record breaker lase Colla that should be dead 

totry She's hod a number one hot and everyone 

thonks she s Whoa, speo 

But she atoll Irk« loe and chops and all that 

That's Coda all over 

A powerful partnership — Brian 
Epstein and Cilla with Cilia's mates 
Tommy Quickly and Billy J. (The 

Ed, you know.) 
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BIRTH 
DAY 
111.1.11J 

It' sBilbi fs. nut. 
rhat better excuse for 

- apare? So we had one 
—and it was FAB. 

It's okay for 

1.00k 

• )» 

Sounds to gnu, but nanng birthday cake u a 

Tommy's got at. about your cake. Dales and Somuts prefer bubin,s 

8 

mid you Tommy had ideas about that 'sake. Ile nabbed a chunk as soon as B.). none./ hàs h.+ 



H
• APFY birthday to ma Happy birthday 

to ma.' 
Ile ungmg wm, to pm mi cuddly, name 

mulanamix Mina tuneful Especially 

whoa you mouth, Mu On singers 

Included Tommy Quoddy, 71e Dakotas 

wad Salads lemoteporard. With a line-up 
ble MK, you'd expert die muse co be named. 

But I'm lorry, at won't. 

Billy J. Kranz, who was on the receiving end 
of thn ear-bairstang means, smiled healer 

Mime three choruses. The FAB ping doubled 
map with langhter, and FAB's party to cadmic 

Billy J'a, mussy-first birthday was well and mily 

under way. 

The chorus fine finally ran out of words or 

breath or both and mopped singing. 

"Speech!" the FAB gang yelled. 

Billy J. looked a bit botrtfied but rose to the 
«mama 

"Thank you, very muck" 

The Editor then handed over • long, thin knife. 

"Co. the cake, Billy" 

Om of b. nicest things about Billy J. (mind 
there are many nice things about Billy J.) is Ib. 

way be cma cake. Huge slabs of it were handed 

round. The Editor passed three plates to me— 

I'd hidden myself in a owner with Robin amad 

Male of Tx Daks—and Me boys and I waved 
our thanks to Billy. 

I soon discovered Mat I'd Mown exactly the 

right boys with whom to eat birthday cake. 

Robin isn't kem on icing and marzipan, which I 

love, mind Mil., couldn't manage to ruck away all 

of Me slice Billy J. had given hun, so I borrowed 

Me Mile from Billy and with a couple of quick 

strokes provided myself with extra helpings of 

both cake and decoration. FAB. 

"Billy J. and I are going to Hawaii for ten days 

holiday before we start au Australian 

Sylvia," Robin told me, making short work of 

his un-aced un-marripmed cake. "Wanna come ?" 

We started eagerly discussing possibilities for 

hohdays o. Hawaii. In fart only one dung 

stopped me milling off to pack right then and 

there. I couldn't raise the fare. 

"It 'fraud be gor," I siglwd, "if only I muld." 

"If only you could what ?" a familiar voim 

asked.] looked up to see Billy J. standing beside ow. 

I told him my probkin, but he couldn't sug-

gest • solution either, other [hill stownsg away on 

Me 'plane. I didn't fancy that. 
The Editor wandered over. 

"Why aren't you four dancing ?" she asked. 

"I've got two left feet," I told her gravely. 

Axially, of course, I Mat didn't want to leave 

my nice quirt corner and my three very nice 

companions. 

Maureen decided to take over the record 

player. But she moan got bored with the and 

took over Dak Tony Mansfield mstad. Tony 

had come armed with a camera and I gathered 

that Maureen had suddenly discovered an 

interest in photography. 

but June pulled off the best take-over bid I've 

ever seen. She whipped Billy J. away from the 

Ed. md managed to keep hnn to herself for a 

whole half-hour. We eventually got bun away 

from her. Be it took some doing, believe me. 
>lie drifted round with a wine glass full of 

cots in one hand and a slighdy dazed look in her 

cy«. Shama Maned my Mile group and walked 

off ten minutes later with both my Delis. I always 

knew she was greedy. And Keith ? With what I 

can only describe as a stroke of genius, the Ed, 

had ben, hun off somewhere on a story. 

Keith says he only agreed to go and miss the 

party for one mason. He thought if he stayed, 

Billy J. might find the competition a bit tough. 

Who dog, h. thing, hg', knkhng ? 
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THE SEARCHERS* 

Billy J. Kramer talking about his mates The Searchers: 
"I like 'an, they're FAB. But it's a pity about Tony leaving. 
He's a great guy. Still, Frank Allen is a good guitarist and a 

1 nice feller too, so the new Searchers should be lust as FAB 
as the old ones, and Tony's sure to be successful in his new 
career as a soloist. Good luck, Tony." 

BREAKUP 
n , course. Billy is right. All (ditor. are 

yightt But the departure of Tony brought 

headaches thick and feet for • lot of people. 

The Searchers are a Limited company. you See. 

and Tony. with Chris. formed twentyifiee per cent of 

that Company The legal tangle brought about bo 
Tony's decision in go solo had Meer manager. 

recording company and lawyers reaching for black 

coll.>. Eventually. it was decided Mal Tony would 

keep his positron as one of the directors of The 

Searchers Ltd 

Now what &bout Frank, the new Searcher 

Says Chrie Curti. comedian (end drummer) of 

the group. -We've known hankie for years. 

going back to our Star Club days in Hamburg. 

Hie always been a good friend. brought 

recorde round for us to hear. end we reckon 

he'll fit in very well. In fact, we think we're 

darn lucky to get him." 

Chat reckon, that by the time the boye 

with their ex•Rebel Rouser bates guitarist 

get back from their tour of the S 00000 end 

Australia, Frank ehould really be in the 

awing of life with The Searchers. 

-He'll know how we like to do things and 

en on. Hell teeny be one of us." 

Frank Allen is twenty, lives in Hayes. Middlesex 
And hie invitation lo loin The Searchers Scot Cid! 

Bennett • problem—finding a new bass guitarist 
for his group The Rebel Rouser. But he generously 

wished Frank the best of luck 
And Tony Jackson ? ties gol his lorst solo disc 

coming out al Me beginning of next month, and a 

couple of weeks later. he goes on tour for three 

weeks. It will all be happening with a bang for 

the boy who once stood up there with one of our 

top groups and did his share towards zooming ' hem 

to the top of Me Hit Parade 
But what made The Searchers teach a success 

NM lust a success on the stage, bur a success 

off it with the people they me. people who love,' 

them for what they are, and not lust because they am 

famous So let's dig deep anti try to fend out the 

secret of The Searchers 

Fun and laughter hue always been part of it. 

and no doubt rtill will be with Frank joining in 

the laughs. For The Searchers philosophy is 
summed up by Chris like this. - Life's e bail. 

isn't it? So enjoy it. I used to be • clerk. 
and an aseistant to • butcher. But if you're 

enjoying thing., it doesn't matter about 

money or en called Her tttttt . 

-1 used to eave my henni.. for clothes, 

blonde. and records. Fair enough-- I still 

lib, those thingy But you can't really take 

out more than one blonde. or wiser more than 

one suit at a time. -

Mike Ponder is the one who never seems worried 

Nothing ever depresses him Nol so et shows. 

anyway He, like John McNally, wave up in Liver• 

pool, and they'd both rather leve Mere than anywhere 

They have a flat in London. but don't go an for the 

high life. 

John's married. too ny only took the plunge 

recently. He's The Searcher who sometimes gives 

the impression of being detached, Oui his mates know 

lhal he doesn't mess a thing 

"I'm different now that we've dune well because 

be. , tu fly any 

anil I hale me, ,ma 

P1ane one, unde• s-de ,ssee wie ano the 
one who surfers 

W. don't buy many records." says John. 

-You hear of characters w.th stacks of LP's. 

We don't bother. That's because we're so 
forgetful. We usually leave them behind 

somewhere. 

-We buy clothes. of course. But most of 

them are for our act on stage. It s • matter of 

trying to look .men for the public. 

-None of us owns • motor car. There's a 

deed simple reason for that Nona of us can 

drive." 

Let in, most ser,ous iutiiiiatst ask a Searcher 

what ho used to to Chances are he a ne told 

- I was Sportsman LA the Year in Usetccul o 1944 

and Ihe most sermus journaldl »call Isel.m.e . 1 mak,ny 

enthusaasi,c nut« unel the onset SeatenerS pul 
right at hr end of the nirnocu 

Says Chris -We don t rate fame Sei.uPY Thal s 

because lame haS /14110ened lo uS. 041 nolh,,,d has 

happened to change US 

The old days are slot ,n cue menus oairs when a 

couple ol acid lei a ,C,0 meant a ee. harnhugge1S 

and cokes 

That's what made The Searchers to great. 

to well liked. vvhan Tony was still with them. 
We're willing to bet • million copies of FAB 

that things ar•n't going to change now. 
either. 

MARK DAY 



, ot -••• «Sae. 



At last a cologne that can keep up with that wild life you lead. 

Perfumed with fabulous new Frenzy. Stays with you all day because, 

like all Goya Cologne, it's blended with the same costly oils and 

precious spirit as Goya perfume... to last. .. and last... and last. 

Frenzy Cologne 6/6 & 8/9. Cologne Spray 14/3. Stick Cologne 4/6. 

frenzy cologne ... won't fade away 

New! 
Elegant .glaàs eray.for 
Goya Cologne.' Gi,e1 a 
gossamer fine nnst aim". 

favourite Goya fragrance! 

Al3a Goya Cologne in Ale great 
,,a fragrances: Rah«, Care Affair, 

t.Ardestia, Mark Rase, No. 5. 

lasts all day! 
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tx-e..to t;... voiler tehere me. FAR', 
Meow awl 11,110. Kedge, nota Nvfeee. Ca,1 -irkt Karl, ! 

ex-Fab 
editor 
Gerry 
Marsden 

tells Billy to have a ball! 
THEREI.—Theis. iosftfhearitnwgeallf-ekwnoww.nrdmseogferaidnveicee to Gerthat 

Newcomer to the journalistic business, William J. Kramer. 
Ready Bill 7. Listen carefully, otherwis, you'll only 
go and make a heck of the job of editing FABI 
You see. when I was invited to become editor for a week a few 

months ago. I was a bit worried about it all I was much more used 

to twanging a guitar, not picking out the right letters on a typewriter 
But I did buy a typewriter .. a little portable Job which I 

carried around with me everywhere. I kept trying to wine great 
punchy stories—you know. the hard-hitting stuff you get in FAB 
I hardly got past the first paragraph mainly because I found 
myself being sidetracked by thinking up words for new songs 

You But you must be firm with the FAB staff I used 7 
ideas for pictures and stories And they'd go Tch 
shake their heads 
Don't stand for it. Billy. Just look •em straight in the eve 

and say: "That's the way I want it." They'll try to baffle ', oh 

with science. They'll use words like -ems" and "double 
columns" end "reverse blocks." Ignore it I Or pretend 
you und aaaaa nd." 

I think it's fab being an editor. I got this power tenting 
when I strolled in and started giving advice and suggestions f.' 
everybody. 'Specially 'cos I'm a mad reader. I'll read any som 
of paper and than prattle on about what I've -discovered 

I had only one week at the Job But I certainly got the Iasi., • • 
I saw myself as being a Press lord, lording it over eversbod, 
Started looking al other newspapers and actuario daring to o•••• 
criticisms That's the way this newspaper business gets 
My Mum and Dad couldn't believe it when I any them ire 

said that t was editor They said -Rubbish You don t know 
anything about it l" That brought rne down a bit But I told e-
I was asked to do it and that I was the one in charge 

Billy, you want to watch out for the way they rush you 
They'll be shouting for copy and for pictures and for ideas 
That's the worst part You think you're busy when you're out 
tour, galloping from one theatre to another But in a inaga,-, 
office, its chaos all the time All that clicking of typewrite, 

shouting around, orders being rapped out all the time 
Sometimes I jinn wished I was back in a mob of fans. 

being shoved around. But you'll be O.K. just as long as 
You tell 'em you're the quo'nor. When they bring in 
funny looking pages, With all sort of squiggles on them. 
just try and look intelligent and look closely. You don't 
really have to say anything at all. 
Just keep on looking as if you really DO know whot k 

When I was a kid, a little nipper running round Liverpool 

With a hole in rey trousers. I used to sometimes think I was 
a Crime reporter—you know, solving all the crimes before rie 
police got on the scene All that ran through my mind when 

first got into that editor's seat incidentally. isn't it marse• 77 • 
how editors always have such comfortable chairs 

Being an editor is great fun. like I said earlier If sou kns, 
they're all kidding when they bow to you and call you SI, 
....elk it's still fun 

It's a gas, in fect. You'll have a ball, Billy Boy. 
I don't think there's any other advice l can give you. 

matey. Just to keep things swingin• and to try and look 
all nonchalant when the technical matters crop up. 
Being Editor of FABULOUS is ... FABI 

Ti. MIAs and FAB, Kett le Dolly go a U r 





ADVEnTISEMENT 

Jealousy will get you nowhere... 

WELL, HOW COME she's so sure 
nof herself. Relaxed. Having 
fun. Wh en you go around feeling 
so awkward and self-conscious 
...worried by the problems that 
go with changing from child to 
woman. 

Your first 
"womanly" problem 

The fact is, now you•re growing up, 
you've got a new problem on your 
hands. You see, every month, on 
those "ABB.'," days a woman's 
body perspires much more heavily 
than usual. Now over much of 
your body this perspiration can 
evaporate harmlessly away. And, of 
course, you will be panicuLnly 
thorough about washing and bath-
ing at this time—which helps! 

But no matter how hard you try, 
there is one difficult area where the 

heaviest perspiration builds up and 
is trapped ... under the arms. And 
within an hour, that unpleasant 
=ell known as B.O. begins to form. 
And during those dot this 8.0. 

ran be particularly strong and offen-
sive. be warned ! Because you 
asay not be aware of Hui B.O. 
yourself! 

And an extra 
"teenage" problem 

Now, na if this wasn't all had 

enough, l.nagers have an extra 
perapiration problem. Namely— 

YOU KNOW HER TYPE—AND 

YOU WISH SHE'D GET LOST! 

BUT WHY? SHE'S JUST A TEENAGER 

LIKE YOU. NO PRETTIER THAN YOU— 

NO BRIGHTER THAN YOU. BUT 

SOMEHOW, SHE'S GOT IT ALL TAPED. 

AND YOU HAVEN'T! 

they pertpire far store than adult,. 
Not only during -those days" but 
at all timen of the month. Partly 
because they are more active, of 
course, and partly the teens are a 
time of strong emotions. -and emo-
tions can get you perspiring faster 
than twining! 

There's only 
one answer... 

Stop underarm 
perspiration al-
together. That 
means every day, 
after washing, 
you have to 
stroke on what's 

called an "anti-penpinint." And 
you're safe. 
A product that is just a deodorant 

will not do. That merely helpe to 
prevent the odour, but does not stop 
the perspiration from forming. And 
for teenagers, who perspire so 
heavily end so readily, that simply 
is not protection enough. 

Specially for teenagers— 
CHECK 

CHECK is a range of deodorants 

specially made for the teenagers. 

Because every product in the range 
is not only a deodorant, but an anti-
perspirant as well. That's to uy, it 
actually prevents the perspiration 
from forming. So you have a 
double guarantee of personal 
freshness. 

So go ahead— choose 
the right CHECK for you 

Fragrant cuenta comes in several 
forms . . • spray, • stick and a 
roll-on. So whatever kind of per-
spiration problem you have. there's 
sure to be a cuece that suits you 
and your skin perfectly. And the 
prices, too, are speciallY tailored to 
suit teenagers. The stick comes at 
2/9, the spray at 3/6 and the long-
lasting roll-on at effi. 
And remember—every coax 

product is an effective anti-per-
spirant as well as a deodorant. Only 
the cetros range an gire you this 
double promise of confidence. 

d 

•?nm mmu7 
SENIOR 

Fab Cur Yoe Cu Veer To School 
A men needs & cOat to ra a.s 
It a happens to oe a legit i- i ii 
siser to SChool-ageeomast, aop,o.• 
— then so moon the Oettêr s 
You, Senior . n new, we, ano •ann 
gmeoline and in Me 

leensheen- COttOn . - 
navy. wonre ano prev 

Go loe Rouen Host 5, 
that owes you creed 'ai 

ot your ,ears—ar, ' • 

shops and stores—, à 
PRICES GABERDINES J.., 

tEENSHEEN Iron, an.:_ a6 

ROBERT HIRST 
£3.000BUDOET AWARD 
ask your stockist for detain 

lo 
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A touch of the B J K's . . that's what we' ie got this week. 
And know something We've got those craze 
Dennisons to help us cut on our fashion spread. 
Yes. all hve of them—Steven. Ray. Eddie. Clive and 
Terry! Why Because Billy 5.3stheir ras mates Cheek? 

And were Sold on 'ern too 

It's a dizzy pace for the gal on the gc 
she's got to be right on the mark That s 
we've gone to town on our gear . Anu _ 

sure you'll love it. too 
So what gives for the geared up doll‘," 
out to vamp in a cool thirty number Arc 
colour she's mad wild about is Autumn s 
Purple or Cense---now definitely IN But " e'e 
one dolly ( right) who won't make staler- 3:e 
—not in her Hershelle dress only 79s ed - 
bold giant Dogtooth Check It's geared 
move In fact—it's 

TE 
As a hot ren,mder of the 30's her dress will sport either a high 
neckline with demure Peter Pan collar. or, like our sugar dolly 
here, a lowdown ruffle Other pointers shell look out for are 
shck white collar and cuffs, and super long sleeves. And 
she'll be mad about those dreamy soft Bouncy sleeves. drawn 
in with a velvet ribbon or short and flared Because the 
30's look is soft materials are wispy chiffons and gorgeous 
crepes. Way out dollies are also wild about the Victorian 
Line High cover up ruffles and pin-tucked bodices make the 
scene In fact, it's ruffles galore, and the shape stays the 
same—shifty and high waisted 
Face up to the fashionable New Wave with Gala's light 
textured Liquid Velvet Foundation . f6s 6d I in a delicate 
beige This can be used as a matt base and needs no powder 
because ills moisturised. It'll give your face a Fab 
translucent look. 
And flirt with him with your super thick flutter eelashos by 
Sterner. 8s. 6d. You'll Soon find you just can't live without 
them. Play the deep fake and leave them Mama Doll length, 
or cut them Short just to add extra thickness to your OW'?. 
Keep your lips shimmer pale with one of the new Rouge 
Balser colours, both peadised—Strawberry Cream or 
Peach Cream, 6s. 6d. 

Gill's Fashion page 



She's the dolly bird who spent all her time day dreaming 
Dreaming of those dishy Denmsons and how she could 
da, 'le them to a standstill And then she hit on it by 
wearing her quilted woollen cloth suit in deep purple— 
fully lined by John Tracers. 8 gns. It couldn't miss 
Other bright colours are Chartreuse—a kme green. 
turquoise and black (below) 

So you MAY have caught a cat napping ... but not this 
little puss. She's too wise. Her Cat Suit is by Shore-Line. 
in one hundred per cent two-way stretch Sri-Nylon. 
del Colours are black, brown and French Navy.—Floral 
blouse by John Craig in nylon Chiffon, 63s. 

This is Miss Prim who one day let her hair down and 
went on a mad spending spree She blued her cash on this 
charcoal pinafore dress, with its super white blouse From 
Hershel/es Ringo Dingo Collection. 94s. 6d. (below) 
And HE thinks it's worth every penny. 

Cmon then—get with the music and put some more shake 
in it. Don't worry about checks before the eyes . it's her 
pepped up Acrilan dress by McCours, chequered for luck 
in red foxlcaramell white. 79s. 11d. So if you want to nab 
yourself a Dennison—come on jump to it. 
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Strange Object on the Radar Screen 

WENDY CIVES THE ALERT 

THESE Aes "rerE 
TiMES OW MetN0 
MAKE SORE F.! 
AREA'S CLEAR. 

I'M WENDY. I WAS JUST AN OFFICE 
OIEL. «mate I JOINED THE W.P.A.C. 
NOW I win.. To MAN RADAR 
BC.ANNINO EQUIPMENT ON 17ME 
COAST OP BRITAIN. 

1550 HOURS... UNIDENTIFIED 

BLIP ON RADAR SCREEN. 

%-, 
-..,e, .'j,. >) ., 

, e,:.-
la -:/----
..... 9.4. •,,,,, 

%DUE WATCN, 
WENDY. 

vioNcee 
NNW!' WE'LL 

- SEE 700AYP 

rn 
WELL DONI- 711\ 
WEWY— WONT 
NAVE sEEN A 
NASTY mY/OEN T. 

•..$OUE vESSADE— ria-
P-ASHED TO A ....WA.. PAYROL. 
VESSEL. 

, 
1:90,er 0. 

SPARYS-wE :.-
"RACA• -.A-

VESEE— 
BEA ,-; 

090 Det.7..2.fES— 
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GOOD "0 
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Dane SOME-
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Plene seed nee Plan, rorfeeentiœ dbout fee W R S.0 
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AL/DIUSS 
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S 
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A...A.D. 
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•.7 %LORE 
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Now you can have strong, 
beautiful nails — in minutes! 
Amazing American liquid transforms ugly, 
broken nails ... keeps them long and lovely 

Now atop worrying about Mows ennoYMC 
broken nail. End all that time and 
emberruernent. Thla is the eislenUno nail 
preparation that bas delighted over 
eighteen nalllion women. NAILFORM is 
tramparent and looks Met like your 
natural nails. Nobody but you will ever 
know how you manage to keep such model-
like nail. 

FACTS ABOUT AMAZING NAISFORM 

2 NM • pens • nalLIORM is • Ire rod and powder. A It is complete, sale 

3 we« Meshed on Io your linger it herder's into a 
beeublel earl eau is men, than your own r 

4 MI build your nods up to an> knolh desood—rn 
moot. 

5. Re.. WSW or chewed nols in minutes, 
6. Goalie. Nod Silent So shone hcan', be Mewed, 
7. toeU reel end teen nil , 

Sakes you! heeds look mote tremor., 
9. String ,-Canot beak or lest r Do housework. 

welre. trre. Prer Piencri 
10. Lasts sed Ism adellirtely 

Waal. utlefled user of NAMFORII says: 

1It Is • really marvellous product . • . Ido 
not Maki to be vittllOstt It. It really IS • 
most on YOUr dressIng table/— Mrs. R. T.. 
lAsicashire. 

MONEY BACK GUARANTECI 

If you ore not absolutely delighted with 
NAILFORM. and satisfied that It meets all the 
claims made for It in this advertisement we 
will return all your money Immediately! 
Whet can you lam, Hurry! Mall today and 
avold dIsanocuntinent. 
Send 1216 1,641. a. p. 

Dept. 31f 

HONORHOUSE PRODUCTS LTD. 

275 Crenbrools Road, Ilined. ( sees 

ARMS 

Iik-EeeEe-eqee.e 

Clearasil ends embarrassment 

'One day I came out in 
hideous spots: 1 toed 
•v•tythIng. Only 
Chem.,' got rid of my 
spots lest' Wows 

JERTI 11411 
a/Sabha!! 

`Starves' 
Pimples 
Skin Sperrofists pant out that p.0mph. soothe 
begins below the Sedase Whet you see . s 
only itw top of the pimple. Soec.eldts earee 
that you need S inedicahon Which opens. 

cleans out end rierser 

SKIN TINTED: 
to cover up pimples while It works 

1. Open. PImplee 
Cl.stasuítksltifllyiifi. 
scion gently orans uy sima 
Penetrates pimples 

2. Gleam an Pimple. 
C Norma fights germs Provena 
infection Ire. SPreSdrng• 

3. Stervee Pimplea 
Dnen to excess Ode 
Helps prevent further 
spot outbreak-S. 

Send a 113 P 0 for sample of Cleves.] today 
Dept Fil/22 VICE INTERNATIONAL LTD 
10 New Borfinglon St. London. WI 

Clearasil 
- 

Britain's leading skin medication—because it really work: 

GIANT STAMP courenoN 

girls who 

flutter false lashes 

wear sharp clothes 

are up on the '20' 

get depressed 

recover 

shake and wriggle 

are glad they're girls 

should know a secret 
that nobody gets blue about drfficult 
...Irmo., they moat sleek 

sa rotary boots by biome.e 
lots or styles — some sweet 

and ['mole soroe pretrfied 
with lace all prong 

...San, Pro., Pro1. 00^ 
poi wise gel lie boots 

vain • some by 
Klemarra 4/111012/6 

91 New Bond Street, London W.1 

to)" 
Are you o 
Hick-Curl 

Girl? 
An you the girl with the 

tumen:kup nose and the curl with 
an upward curie? The cool 

girl with the flick-curls, who's 
full of zip and rem? 

Then match your coiffure with 
a smile of allure—lrom 

Gordon-110°We ... the cosmetic 
toothpaste that makes your 
teeth flash bright as your wit 

and tints your gums 
a this-season pink. 

1 0 0 
Lowe Cam.. re. .1 
COMO grans mesa 
601.1.11 Sedum DS 
v0.11 ...../tithar, IV* V. 

mutts a.m. Vel • 
1.7 GM. Oro 
roue Qt. 1.11r1L11 VOLTA Dr*. 4re 
»OM Taw. M. raw arr. rya 
lama at err re rare Tr. ddltrat 

rat. Au Or thellrg r art, Urn. 

1.1.;•." ... rear., bert ratt rat tr., 
{Art* an Karr art Or 

man re rat 
SEND Ii, TODAY—ASK MA LOT FS 

BROADWAY APPROVALS 

SO D•w•••rl 11111.   

GIRLS! BOYS 
TO BE WON 

%finch the boys rush to the »de of the 
err, cho's always surrounded by sn 
sun of remnant, s,,ssrs uses 
Comoro Takuin Peadyr It's • blend 
nr Sean delecately tOsell 
*loch sore • subtle. les,‘. 5PO«, 
Resular dusting with Coto-ors Tal, 
efter every bath ensures nub. Cleve. 
remounay . the wan men ...one yo 

for You'll lore - 

Cuticura 
TALCUM POWDER 

mildly medicated— 
delicately ditlereil 



BILLY J. KRAMER lolled in the Ed'e chair and 

put on his beat " Ern In charge" voice. He 
said: "Two American elan I really dig ere Mary 

Wells and Major Lance. People don't know 

enough about them. Nip out and get all the 
facte on therm." 

niPPed. And got the low-down. 

Mato, Lance a small. bouncy menty•thrce year old. 

coloured and with terrific energy punched Urn. Um. 
Urn. Um, Um. Urn into the British charts He's used to 

Punching. He was once an amateur hosing champ 
back home in Chicago 

Seys Major—thars his reel name, not his milk I— 

with a roll of his big black eyes: " I was a cocky kid. 

We lived in e rough part of Chicago Ma, Pe, eleven 

kids plus me. So I figured it was up us me to look 
alter 'am all. I decided to use my fists. In the ring 

And I won mine fights and made money But one 

guy gays me a real hammering. So I figured maybe I 

wasn't .° hot specially es a professional. 
'Well. I'd been singing gospel music with a group 

as a kid and wondered if I could earn some more 

loot as a singer." 

Mator's first step was lo land a job as a dancer on a 

television show. Then one day Major sang a song - 

and the audience went wild for hm After that came 
his first real hit Monkey Time 

Says Major: " I get a great feeling when I sing. You 

can't beat it—so l plan to keep right on l" 

Now a top n and B star in the States. Major still 

keeps fit Any Were time and you'll find him battenng 

the punch-bag. 

"Tell Billy J.." mid the gelloping Mejor, "how 

much I enjoy hearing his dime out here In the 

did just that and Billy was knocked out 

MI O R 
ARY.. 

r 

Mary Wells is • pretty ells la« with • f ace-

wide grin and • son« of rhythm that has her 

feat con•tently •• tamping. Billy J. is not the 
only BrItl•h at« to lore the Well.' talent. The 

Beatles, Search•rs oh, • II of them I I think 

she'll one of the an.... so here's some Into 

for Billy on the magic of Mary.... 

Let's go back to a Friday morning in the steam 

hot city of Detroit Waiting lot the regular Friday 

afternoon auditions is a strikingly beautiful gal Bye. 

Bye Baby was the song she sang at the audition 

and inside half • an•hour Mary had made it and was 

under Contract. 
Hit followed hit— Yap Beer Me To The Punch, 

Two Lovers, You Lost The Sweetest Boy Many had 

a fen club formed in every big town 

Mary getscarriedaway 

by a song so does 

her audience. 

And eventually her secret came out 

As e child Mary suffered from muscular dystrophy. 

a crippling disease After months of being bed- ridden 

she pulled through And this now became public. 

"I was lucky." she said "So when I made big 

money singing songs I past some of my earnings over 

to Me National Muscular Dysttophy Fund I felt 

better, sharing my luck with hose who lust didn't 

have any" 

Mary is just twenty-one Whenevet she aPPears on 

stage she's enttoduced as MISS Mary Wells She's 

that sort of person— the lag fits I And she says 

"There are no Mans for me to become Mrs I'm 

happy os I am - 

She makes an awful lot of people MIMI, M.P.' 

tbel wire. 
PAUL FRY 

record 
Um • 
• Although the sound of the British group. 

continues to dominate the American charts one of 

the sItongest threats to its continued success could 

come Iron) the Wes, Coast vocal teams, led by five 
young men !tom Los Angeles who call themselves 

The Beach Boys 
The lineup is something ol a family affa,r consist-

mg of the Wilson brothers. %an ( 20). bass guitar. 

Denny ( 18). drums. Carl ( 16), lead guitar, their 

cousin Mike Love ( 23). uoCels and tenor sm. find 
the odd man out AI Jardine ( 21). ehythm guitar 

Attention was focused on them in Britain When 
The Rolling Stones requested thee recording of 

I Gel Around to be played on " Ready. Steady. Go" 

and now the Beach Boys are enjoying their first 

lade of British chatt success 

I'm looking forward to October when The Beech 

Boys are honing to make their first vim to Britain, 

especially if they are as good as on their rew 

Capitol LP Shur Down Vol Z. which spotlights the 

exciting Fun. Fun. Fun. Why do Tools Fall In Lose, 

In The Parking lei and rho Cu O MOM. 

Best of Me rest 

• Evcr since his knockout version of It Alite 

BeneTSWYY Bo. People have been ripping stardom 

for Duffy Power, but success has been slow in 

coming for the « Larry Parnes boy Now he ha. 

teamed up with Lee Stirling. who wrote the first 
two hits for The Merseybeals. and has produmd • 

real winner with Where Amy' ( Parlophonel 

• It's an unenviable task to follow in the footstep! 
of a famous father. especially wnen he was Hank 

William., the gieatest of the count, singers. But 

Hank Willies,. Jna. . s centring on lye family 

tradition in a way Mat makes the future look very 
Promising. There are traces of his late father's serle 

as he sings Guess M U,. Tow s Rog« She's Gone 

(M•G•M) 

• For consistency. The Crickets lake a lot of 

beating anct l don't recall eye hearing a poor iecord 

from these four boys who have oast been on a veY 
successful visit tu Britain Certainly Mere is nothing 

but top quality work on Come On ( Liben, EP). 
which includes great . ersions of j,ppai and Sham'. 

A Fool Never Learns and show . stopOng thencrp 

e My vote for the most 'moraine British group 

over the past year goes without doubt to The 
Belli«. The rough edges hace been smoothed 

away and they now produce an exciting sound with 

a touch uf class, thanks mainly to the wriest under. 

standing developed by Goths« Nash and coi 

vocalist Allan Clarke. 

Here I Go Awn, os the line of their latest Parlophone 

EP which also includes the compelling You Better 

Move On a swinging Memphis and an outstanding 
Baby Thais AY 

KEN BOW 

The tr.., iu nant Glen Oe+Fledino Su" C..e, 
Jere Minn 4. Sonny Cue. 
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maureen's COMPOSER GENE PITNEY 

Our new Ed this v»ek, Billy J.. 

hm had • vvhele of • tirne reading 

your lettere. He kept shoving nte 
off my chair saying that h• w» 

the Ed . so I'd have to go I Anyw». 

we had a Fabulous time ( to coin • 

phrase) and gals what an Ed. 

MUSIC TO RINGO 

ïndy Groves of Nuneaton asks: 

old you tell me RIngo's 5501.0music, please? 

Ringo I,kes Counuy and Western and 
Rhythm and Blues. Mandy 

FOURMOST BIRTHPLACES 

Kim Sandford of Walton-on.the. 
Naze ask.: Could you please tell 

me where each of The Fourmoet 

were born? 

Of course. Eon. Brian O'Hara (lead 

guitar) and Bony Hatton ( bass guitar) 

wens both born on Dingle. Liverpool 

Dave Loaelada (drums) wes born in 
LrMerland. near Liverpool. and Mike 

Milhvard (rhythm guitar) was born on 
Bornborough. Cheshire 

ROY ORBISON FAN CLUB 

Gina Lansdowne of Salford asks: 

Could you gofio me the Roy 

Orbison Fan Club add's., please. 

You can write to Roy. c/o Miss Janet 

Martin. 3 Morpeth Hou. Dartford, 

Road. Romford. Esser When wrotong 

don't forget that stamped addressed 

whats,ti woll you? 

5 Hartley of Hull asks: Could you 

tell me some of the song. Gene 
Pitney has wrotten and some of the 

singers who nave record» his 
numbers? 

Two very ferrous Gene Pitney composo 

bons are' Hello. Mary Lou. which 

Ricky Nelson made a hit. and He's A 

Reel. The Crystals lost big hil Other 

artistes Gene has woollen toe are June 
0allo. Roy Oddeson. Tommy Edwards 

and Clyde McPhaner (He can rom 

pose s dotty for rne any time ) 

CHOIR BOY PENNY 

Catherine Clarke of Hertfordshire 
asloe: le it true that Lionel Morton 

of The Four Pennies. was once e 

choir boy at St. Paul's Cathedral ? 

This os guile trio. Cachenne I should 

imagine that he looked rather sweet in 

his little ruff and cassock (Though I 

can't imagine him in one now tan 

you?) 

LIBRA LENNON 

Someone Ridge of Westmorland 

writer: Carol once told us thet she 

was • Libran subject and so was 

John Lennon. What todiac sign do 

you come under. and what pop 

War shares the same sign? 

S'matter of fact I am a lMra also. so I 

am yeth Carol and John. but we mustn't 

forget Cliff. 'cos hes a Libra too, you 

know 

Don't forget I'm supposed to be 

here to help with your requests. 

Drop one • line at MAUREEN'S 

LETTER BOC, FABULOUS. Fleet-

wen Publications, Farringdon 

Street. London, E.C.4, and 

PLEASE enclose S.A.E. for rojaly. 

WHO'S WHO 
THIS WEEK 
A key to this 

week's pin ups 

¡Tiff 

1.14, Freon.* Lea, Jean 
Owen. Maureen Kennedy 

Top Bolly. L.R Tony Mansfield. Robin 
MacDonald. Ray Jones. Md. Maxfield. 

1.-0 Tony Jackson. Hoke Pander. Chris 

Curtis. John McNelly. 
L.R Billy Hatton, Mike Moll. 

ward. Deve Lovelady. 

Front Brian O'Hare.  nws Arrow. wee 1...C.-hohowee wow wand V et. 
Odounu Gwen a Gee, Loa. .0 eh. (ewe mot ewhaeflerewereereetg% 

re, , r e„„„pe. te. fee é *We arre — anew, w he.* hm sow. res. mule Mel. or * wet Wawa ef,=( how we. « p.m.., • 
www. der a. Me rec. le., 

'?"'1,.....-.1'=e.wwwe•ProrerIderarelrl.nrwrokeeerewuwerowo * ow ogy 

; 

. _ 
INK 

L.R Berne Cameron. AI Holmes. Tony 
NOWITUIR. Groff West. John St. John. 
Wes Hunter 

" Your Favourite Top Pop Stars will be in 

THE 
GREAT 
POP 
PROM 

at LONDON'S ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
on SUNDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER! 

presented by 

Iffard#n Wee/ Fabulous 
weeklies 

TICKETS: 3/6 7/6 10/6 151- £1 

k GET THEM NOW FROM 
OR THE USUAL TICKET AGEMCJES 

IT'S BEAT 
TIME FOR 
OXFAM! 
"The Hamer," • great Oxfam bow 

group from Winchester College 

SECRETARY LYDIA REPORTS So even W,ncheSter School isonr h• beet 

butoness thwe d•ys I Seriouslo. it s wonderful whet • tr•rnengo... 

of groom have entered our Beat Cont•st - regional teams roPo't • 

high standard. Some of the groups ar• completely amen*, 

pmfessoonel . . all have one thong on common. they heven • 

commercial record. That wilier:eon be changed for the 

who conte out et Top of the National Final in London 

Readers in Brostol Of North London who ganged up an, ,ararn 

Beat Heats earlier this month have almady sampled - me playing cf 

some Cl thou undiscovered groups really r5 N . -nonce of readers who live 
within striking distance ol BEDFORD Cs."'rURD and BIRMINGHAM Bedford 

Sear Heats are 'Meng place at Ur, Lon, Exchange on 19th. 20M and 21st August 

Oxford heats. as 'gong, g week. are at The Forum. 17th. 21». 24th and 28mh 
August Some fiat rate groups have entered including :he popular Fallong Lewes. 

who appeared on TV a »w weeks INICIf Disc tockeys Also Freeman and Don Mou 

have been invited along to finals night on 2000 August Birmingham heats at 
Solihull Town Hall. promise to be really great Readers in that area are poll on tome to 

go to the last three nights-25M. 26th and 27th August Groups are compatong loom 
all over the Midlands 

Incidentally Ne winning Birmingham jury panellest wIll defrwryry appeal on Red,. 

Nippon's 'Thank Your Lucky Stars- and Me wonnong group will gel an audition 
under full Rude conditions 

hoot forget. if you live in New three erew—do try end nulre the Mom 

You'll ha. • lot of fun. and your adrnotsion money goes to nanny good 

cause Nest week there'll be news for readers in Ne EDINBURGH. 
GLASGOW end NEWCASTLE ewes. • Bye for now. 
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